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<Defendant’s Name>  <date printed>/FOI 190128025 Annex 1.doc/<Doc Ref>/1 

 
 
 
<Debtor’s Name> 
<Debtor’s Address> 
<Address Line 2> 
<Address Line 3> 
<Address Line 4> 
<Address Line 5> 
<Post Code> 

Division: <Accounting Division> 
[Account number: <Account No.>] 

[Case number: <Case number>] 
Payroll/works number or occupation:  

<Employee No.> 
[National insurance number: 

<NI No.>] 

 
_______ 

 

Attachment of earnings order - Fines 
 
Money owed: £<Total Balance > 
 
Order 
The court has told your employer, 
 
<Employer’s Name> of <Employer’s Address>, <Address Line 2>, <Address Line 3>, <Address Line 
4>, <Address Line 5>, <Post Code> 
 
to make deductions from your pay in accordance with the attached deductions table until the sum of £<Total 
Balance > has been paid. 
 
This is a priority order which means it must be paid before any order for a judgment debt or administration 
order even if those orders were made before this one. Your employer is also entitled to deduct up to £1 for 
administrative expenses in addition to the deductions for this order. 
 
If you want to ask the court about this order please quote your account number or case number. 
 
If you leave this employment and become re-employed, you must write to the court within 7 days, giving 
details of your new employer, your payroll, works number or occupation, your national insurance number and 
your earnings or what you expect to earn. If you do not do this you may be fined. 
 
Reserve terms 
If this order fails, you must pay the outstanding balance yourself as directed. You will be given notice when 
these terms come into effect. 
 
  

 
 

[<Designated Officer Name>][<Justices’ 
Clerk Name>] 

Date: <Date of Document> [Designated Officer][iJustices’ Clerk] 
 



 

 

Deductions to be made under an Attachment of Earnings Order 

Tables of Periodical Deductions from Earnings 
 

     Table A 
          Deductions from weekly earnings 

(1) Attachable earnings (2) Percentage deductions rate  
Not exceeding £55 
Exceeding £55 but not exceeding £100 
Exceeding £100 but not exceeding £135 
Exceeding £135 but not exceeding £165 
Exceeding £165 but not exceeding £260 
Exceeding £260 but not exceeding £370 
Exceeding £370  
 
 

0 % 
3 % 
5 % 
7 % 
12 % 
17 % 
17 % in respect of the first £370 
 and 50 % in respect of the remainder 

 
 

   Table B 
          Deductions from monthly earnings 

(1) Attachable earnings (2) Percentage deductions rate  
Not exceeding £220 
Exceeding £220 but not exceeding £400 
Exceeding £400 but not exceeding £540 
Exceeding £540 but not exceeding £660 
Exceeding £660 but not exceeding £1040 
Exceeding £1040 but not exceeding £1480 
Exceeding £1480 
 
 

0 % 
3 % 
5 % 
7 % 
12 % 
17 % 
17 % in respect of the first £1480 
 and 50 % in respect of the remainder 

 
 

  Table C 
           Deductions from daily earnings 

(1) Attachable earnings (2) Percentage deductions rate  
Not exceeding £8 
Exceeding £8 but not exceeding £15 
Exceeding £15 but not exceeding £20 
Exceeding £20 but not exceeding £24 
Exceeding £24 but not exceeding £38 
Exceeding £38 but not exceeding £53 
Exceeding £53 
 
 

0 % 
3 % 
5 % 
7 % 
12 % 
17 % 
17 % in respect of the first £53 
 and 50 % in respect of the remainder 

 
The rules governing the sums to be deducted by an employer under an attachment of earnings order on any 
pay-day are set out in the Fines Collection Regulations 2006. 
                                                 
i Signature of Justices’ Clerk only applies to L-type, X-type signature should be Designated Officer. 


